
Whether you’re building on Campa Vista, Coroz Alta, Alta Vista communities, living and vacationing 
in paradise is closer than you think.
Jaguar Construction is offering you the 2008 pricing of $85.00 US per sq-ft, but only until August 31st, 2010!!

We are the exclusive builder of LifeVision Developments and we’re here to assist you every step of the way, from selecting your home design plans 
from our existing menu or your own custom home design, to interior finishes and upgrades, right up to the final inspection.

Jaguar Construction has a well founded reputation within the community and is known for its high quality craftsmanship and customer service stan-
dards in home construction.  You can visit www.jaguarcon.com to view the home models available for each of the three  
developments.  Currently, seven delighted lot owners have built their dream home in the Campa Vista community.  Their homes are finished and ready 
for occupancy by the owner or to be rented by you when you come to visit your lot. 

early bird special

Construction begins in January 2011 on a first come first serve priority sequence. 
Building your dream home is very exciting but commencement and completion requires strategic planning on  
everyone’s part therefore we have put together a simplified 5 step plan that charts out the construction process. 
Our team is available to support you through the entire process ensuring your home building experience is fun,  
exciting and most of all convenient and trouble free. 
Remit a $10,000 USD deposit to Jaguar to secure your priority.  Simply send an email to  
Cathy McLarney, Customer Service Construction Coordinator to cathy@jaguarcon.com notifying her of  
the date and amount of the wire transfer.

early bird special offer



Building your dream home is very exciting but commencement and completion
requires strategic planning on everyone’s part.  
We’ve outlined a 5 step plan to help you with the process.

Updates, including pictures, will be sent to you on a regular basis throughout the construction process so you can see the transformation of your 
property.  We would like to invite you to come down and visit during your home’s construction to meet us and your new neighbors! 

The price guarantee is limited to the finished living area of the home with a standard foundation, and only includes the standard deluxe features and 
finishing. The price guarantee does not include any additional foundation, any additional engineering that may be required, any options such as decks, 
garage, or pool, or any upgrades selected.  This cost will be determined once the engineers are on site and confirm the exact location, grade and other 
requirements of the building envelope and will be invoiced separately by Jaguar Construction.

Take advantage of Jaguar Construction’s early bird special! We have been able to hold this price since 2008, however, after August 31 st 2010 the price 
may increase to as high $95/sq ft.

Contact Cathy McLarney at cathy@jaguarcon.com and be first on the 2011 Jaguar Construction priority list!

We are looking forward to building your Dream in Paradise! 

LifeVision Developments
and Jaguar Construction

1.  Submit $10K to secure your priority on the 2011 build list and the early bird pricing.
2.  Select your plans and sign off.

SANTA FE 
2 bedroom bungalow 
3 bedroom bungalow 
3 bedroom 2-storey

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CABIN
2 bedroom 
3 bedroom bungalow 
3 bedroom 2-storey

ALPINE SWISS MOUNTAIN 
2 bedroom bungalow 
3 bedroom bungalow 
3 bedroom 2-storey

CUSTOM HOME
Submit your own house  
design and blueprints for  
approval

3.  Select the options and upgrades to determine final pricing and sign off.
4.  Sign the Construction Agreement.
5.  Remit the required payments as per Schedule C as outlined below.

$10,000 Deposit to secure priority (September 2010)
25% Deposit upon sign off of Agreement and Schedules (October/November 2010)
50% Deposit at commencement of Construction (January 2011)
15% Deposit, less $10k deposit upon completion
10% Deposit upon lesser of final inspection or 30 days after construction completion


